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quires thorough mastication for
the aake ot the teeth.llt evening $crali Your Health

people during an epldeinla ire aul

likely to develop the disease.
During the tn miner moulht II.

chlldr.u are kept at iiinmer'J
oil must constantly and no vlsllois

.Publlabs

brave. And 14 hours from now
the whola thing will be ovtr."

Before Norma'a eyes there
arose a blurred vlslou ol staring
facet men and tsomen craning
their neckt to look at her. whis-
pering voire, cameras clicking,
alert, determined reporters.

Twenty-fou- r hours! t)h, could
she go through all that nightmare

allowed, Ihey are lint llksly to be
attacked by Infaullle paralysis.
The coming vlsllora from varl-ou- s

places lo visit the children In

the camp may bring the disease

among them.
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lly Dr. Morris t'laliuelu, Ktlltur
Journal of the American

tltxlltwl Association.

The eastern border ot (he I'nlt-t- d

Hi ale, hat been umlergulng
one ot the moat ttvere attacks of
Infantile paralysis that It hat suf-

fered for many years. With tht
coming of eold weather, tbe con-

dition will clear up. That has
been the history of epidemics of
Infantile paralysis almost aline
the beginning of our kuowledso
ot thla disease. It the first week
lu Heptomher there were still
mors than 400 rases In Connecti-
cut, as eontraatsd with normal
conditions of around 10, and
there were still more then tuO
rases la New York, is contrasted
with normal conditions ot around
twenty,

Infaullle paralysis usually be-

gins lo appear In June, Increases
during July and August, dimin-
ishes In October and disappears
by November, About a year so
I'alllurnla ami the Middle West
suffered severely, but the attack
In the eastern states is more se-

vere than It was In the portions
meutloued.

In New York City during the
present epidemic, more than 711

per rent ot the cases have oc-

curred In children under 6 years
ot age. Few rases have occurred
In children over 15 years of agr.
which la an Indication of the way
In which the generel public, has
been Immunised against thla dis-

ease from some tort of exposure.
Whsn the blood of most bumsn
beings It extmlned. It' Is found
tbst they have In the blood some
aubstance which It opposed to In-

fantile paralysis. Thus the Idea
baa arisen among sclenllflo ob-

servers that the substance which
causes this disease tpreads to
mtny persons ctuslng little or no
disturbance, but that In a small
percentage It gelt Into the tplnal
cord and attacks the tissues uf
the sploal cord, affecting the spe-
cial nervee that control muscular
action. For thlt reason the dis-
ease It called anterior, which
meant the front: poliomyelitis,
which retert to the serve tissue
that la tttacked.

It btt been quite well estab-
lished that the Infection Is spread
from one person to enother by tbe
excretions and secretions of the
human body. The living material
which causee this disease may
aurvlva outside the body for a
considerable amonnt of time. All
that we can do to prevent the
spread of thla dlteaae Is to keep
children fairly well Isolated dur-
ing the period when It la prevs-len- t.

It haa been shown that chil-
dren In Institutions who are care-

fully prevented from coming Into
contact with outside children or

Bridegroom Would you mind
It I went Into a smoking com-

partment for a lit ties while, dear?
Itrhle To smoke?
Bridegroom No! I only wsnl

to esperlence the agony of be-

ing away from you, to thst the
Joy of my return HI be all the
more Intensified.

e t
Well, Ibe old world's coming

through
And the ahadowt, how they fits'
And the ski. a once more ire

blue.
And the sunshine flecks tht te
Let's be Ils.ltsee v

Doorkeeper (In puhlle halld- -

lull May, come back. Dots are
not allotted In here, sir.

Visitor Thai's not my dog.
Doorkeeper N"t your dog!

Why, he's following you.
Visitor Well, to are you,see
Men who are getting big te.

suits don't have lo I'll the world
how hard they work ... In
most women's opinion, a luxury
Is anything the neighbors bsvo
and that they har.n l . . . Op-

portunity doesn't knock around
with our knockers, ssys a Klami
ath Falla man . . . only early-riser- s

knuw tbe Joy of sleeping
late on a holiday . . . The new
bathing suit Is a costume with
no hunks on It. but plenty of
eyes .... Do business problems
worry ynu, or are ynu a golfer?
. . . A Klamath woman calls it.
leutl.in to the fact that while '

Eve had her troubles, Adam oar-
er kept telling her about his
mother'a rooking ... An or-

ganisation Is a great asset lo
any community unlesa It Is a

brldse onanlialloa . . .

Do you remember them gladiolus I
seeds you gave me lor my hu- - '

band'a grave? Well, they was
rhubarb! . . . The passenger
who bad a rough voyage, was
asked about the meals on ship-
board, fie said: "llueaa Ibev
were all right. At least ell of
them 1 had went over li great
ahape . . , see

When your wife aaya yeur ton
la developing trails. Just axartlr
like yours, she doesn't mean that
they're Just eiactly like yours.
Bhe merely means that he Is

thawing lendenrlee that wtll hive
to be corrected.

fiim ar so snwet c'ara.u a eer, oes.fjr

"They say these Eugenie hate are really reviving chivalry.'

GUILTY LIPS
By LAURA LOU BROOKMAN

Hupplementlng these eonstltu
ents. bulky foods and water Bust
oe included.

llody.bulllln
The function ot each group ot

inoas is eignmcant. Mary Bwarta
Rose atatee that "protein food
has aa absolute monopoly on the
nitrogen aupply ot the body" and
that "nitrogen entera Into the
construction ot body proteins
which are essential to the life
of every cell and constitute the
most prominent part ot muscle
tissue. A child cannot grow and
form strong muscles without it:
a n adult rannot keep
in neaun without it."

Carbohydrates furnish heat
and energy and fata five energy
and reserve force.

Organic aalta or ash constitu-
ents are cleansers and natural
blood tonics. They affect assi-
milation and are Indispensable
to sound teeth and strong bones.
Tha efficiency ot each mineral
aalt la Increased by the presence
ot the others la proper amounts.

The vitamins provide health
and vigor and the power to
grow. They ateady nerves and
have a marked effect on the ap-
petite. They are, la fact, "pro-
tective aubstancea. for their
presence Insures against the de-

ficiency diseases.

In Earlier Days
from the rtlee of the Islam,

atb Falls Herald

Octiber 13, lBia
Tomorrow the annual teachers'

Institute ot Klamath county con
venes at the Central eehool build
ing. Teachers have been arriving
from all narta of the emintv and
nearly every teacher will be on
band at the opening. Tha morn-
ing session opens at t o'clock.see

The officials of the city and
members of the Women'a Civic
league have been Invited to at
tend thia evenlng'a meeting ot
the Klamath Literary aoclety. at
which time "The City Beautiful"
will be discussed.

e e
A pretty romance was brought

to a culmination Monday evening
when Miss Grace Leona Gooden
became tbe bride ot Erwia Roy
King. Only Immediate relattrea
were present at the ceremony.

Floyd T. Webb, teacher of the
Pokegama school, rode 15 miles
to Klamath Falla horseback to-

day. Aa it waa the first time be
had been on a horse tor some
time. Sir. Webb was somewhat
jolted np by the time the trip
ended. He Is here to attend the
teachers' institute.

e

The revival which started last
Lord's Day at the Christian
church at the corner of. Ninth
and Pine streets, was well at
tended.

e e e

Andrew Collier returned this
morning from a successful quail
hunt near the MeCornack ranch
on Upper Klamath lake.see

I. O. Hamaker. editor of tve
Bonanza Bulletin, la In the couu.y
aeat on a bnslneaa trip. He is ac
companied by bis daugnter, miss
Marie.

Wise Cracks
Then there's the hopeful mm

nn, who believes the govern
ment's plan to eat down navy ex
penses win reance me coui
guard flet,

e e e -

Gerard flwope's plan, yon
might say, is a capital Idea. .see

Those three flyers who were
saved after drifting In the ocean
a week demonstrate the moral
that a man may be downed but
not out.

e e
The mode might be worse than

the Empress Eugenie, Suppos-
ing, for example, there were a
Queen Mary rogue?see

Just think, says a Klamath
man how hard many people will
be presaed for a conversational
topic when the prohibition issue
Is settled.

Ovtr 6.000 Preferred Share Holders

'"' ' An Absurd Ruling
rT,HE absurdities which can arise out of Inexpert med-dlin- g

with the state's higher institutions are dem-

onstrated in the refusal of Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall,
president of the University of Oregon, to speak before
students of Klamath Union High school because the
state board of higher education would consider such
action as "recruiting."

Things have come to a pretty pass if the president
of the state university cannot be trusted to speak to a
group of high school students without seeking to prose-
lyte and to propagandize for his particular institution.
.Things are in a bad way if the state board of higher
education fears that the inspiration which may come

from such an address would lead some student to fol-

low the speaker to college in a year or two, which is

probably the nearest thing to recruiting which would
arise from Dr. Hall's speaking here.

If the presiderit of the University of California should
come to Klamath Falls, he undoubtedly would be invited
to speak at Klamath Union High school, and in that case
there would, of course, be nothing the state board of
higher education could say. Thus, under the present sit-

uation, we could listen to educators from outside the
etate, but must shy away from our own, who, in the
mind of the state board, apparently cannot speak with-

out some ulterior motive.

The whole thing illustrates the danger in our present
higher education situation of stifling the leadership
.which the people of the state rightfully expect from then-high-er

institutions. The tendency, it seems, is to sur-

round the men and women of these institutions with a
barrier of prohibitions and must-not- s, which not only
take away what the state may expect to gain from con-

tacts with them, but probably take the heart out of
their work for the institution itself.

As for recruiting, we fail to see any great harm in
it if practiced in the right way. We have no use for

attempts on the part of one institution to attract students
who, by choice of interest or life work should go to the
other. But the state board can regulate that sort of

thing, and one of the best ways to regulate it is to Bee

to it that one institution cannot offer training which at-

tracts the student who should go to the other. But
from things of that kind, the state board appears to

shy away.
Still another way to prevent undesirable recruiting

is to promote an understanding among the people of the
state as to just which fields are occupied by the insti-

tutions.
We believe that the young people of Oregon should

be given contact with the men and women of our higher
institutions to gain the information and inspiration which
may come from such contacts. They should be told of
the advantages of getting an education in Oregon, which
spends millions to make it available for them in the hope
that once so trained, most of them will remain in the
state to devote their lives to the upbuilding of the state.

One of.the most serious misunderstandings to arise out
of the recent survey of higher education in Oregon Is the
idea that some have that Oregon institutions have been
attracting too many students. The high proportion of

population attendiqg state institutions in Oregon, as com-

pared with that in other states, has actually been the
basis of attack on these institutions.

There are, plenty of things for the state board of

higher education to do. But stifling leadership we

may expect from the men and women of the higher in-

stitutions is not one of them. Neither is the discourage-
ment of healthy activities which may lead Oregon stu-

dents to seek higher learning and to seek it at Oregon
institutions.

Bundty by Tbe Herald Publishing
Street, Klamath Falla. Oregon

the posloffice of Klamath Falla.
art of Congress. March 1, 1(7.

A1U.K IN ADVANCU
Delivered by Carrier

la Cili
Ona Montb "Thraa Montb 1

Bis Monlha S.N)
Ona Year .

sedentary habits. Ot these cal-

ories, ten to fifteen per cent
should be protein, twenty-fiv- e

per cent fat and tha remaining
sixty to sUty-fiv-a per cent carbo-
hydrates.

The second rule to keep In
mind Is tha importance of provid-
ing organic salM or minerals In
necessary amounts. Calcium,
phosphorous, iron, Iodine, copper
and other minerals are essential
factors in every meal.

Third, the "protective foods"
or vitamins are Imperative.

Fourth, a quart of milk a day
for each adult ahould be used
either in cooklrg or as beverage.

Fifth, each meal should con-

tain sumotbing crisp which re

agulu? Tsreuly-fou- r hours I

e
A policeman was at Norma'a

elbow. "Hland hack I" ht rotred.
"D'you hear met Hland hack!"

The crowd on the sidewalk
edgewalk edgtd backward. Thr
the narrow passageway tht girl
felt herself being pushed and
pulled forward. The door of the
waiting tail opeued. Norma
stumbled Inside, sank back
against the leather cushions.

"Christ" tht moaned. "Ob
Chris!"

The other girl's arms were
around her. "Hut It'a all over,
honey! There's nothing to cry
about now. It's all over!"

Norma'a head waa pillowed
against Chris' shoulder. title
clung to the other girl helplessly.
Norma was weeping tears ot ex-

haustion. She drew far back Into
the dark comer ot the cab.

"I want Id en liume. Chris!"
she moaned. "Home!"

The rah pulled away trom the
curb. ".Mrs. Kverett said yon
were to go to her apartment"
t'lirls beaan. hut Norma shook
her head.

"I waut lo go home!" she re-

peated. "Away from all these
tieo tile. Don't make me go bark
there again. 1'lease take me
home!"

Vhv. of course of course. If

k, . - ahniil tit Von
don't have to go any place you
don l want tor mria ivanea ion

ot the apartment the girls shared.
Norma'a sobbing continued for

several moments. Prttently sht
wtt qultt, rubbed her eyet with
A btndktrchltf.

"Everyone thought yon were
wonderful," Chrlt said In a low
voice. "Yon dldu't see tha news- -
nmnAre illft VOU t TheV SJ, V Itt
..I. ,h- - heetnntne of a tremen
dous clean-up- . They say the In-

vestigation la going on until It
reaches the men who've been
making all the graft. 'Whlley-Blac- k

it going on the stand to-

morrow "
She atopped, catching tight ef

the ether girl's ftce. Norma said
unsteadily, "Please don't talk
about Itl I I don't want to evaa
think of thlt afternoon. Do you
know what I'm going to do.
Chris? I made up my mind while
I waa waiting In that room la the
courthouse."

"What are you going to do?
'I'm going away!" Norma said

the worda almost fiercely. "I'm
going away where people won t
know me. Here oh, I'd never
be able to look at anyone again."

"You need a good rest. That's
what you need," Chris aald
gently. e

The cab left them before the
in.. kiw Knllrflne. Karma

and Chrlt went Inside and climb
ed the two flights ot stairs, me
door opened to reveal

'
the thib-b- y.

home-lik- e room.
Norma dropped Into the big

chair. Bhe leaned baek, sighing.
"Every time anything Important
t. Kannenelt in BIT life." ehe
aald, I've come back to this place.
I thought woen 1 mamoa
wat. leaving It for good. I came

ihAn,h. when he went away
and I came back the night I heard
abont the divorce. Alter me oauy
wat born we came here from the
hospital. It teemt I'm alwayt
coming back to thlt room. Theft
why I wtnttd to be here tonight!
It's sort ot a comforting place.
Don't you think so?"

"It Is to me." Chris agreed. Do

you know that Its' almost four
years elnce that afternoon we
looked at It and agreed to take

ll?Norma said Idly, "A lot ran
happen In four years." Hhe arose
and took oft her hat and coat.

The older girl was watching
her. "You don't mind being
alone for a little while, do you?"
she asked carelessly. "We'll need

things for dinner. Then I think
I should telephone Mrs. Everett
that you've decided to tUy here
tonight. If you don l mlnd I II

run out and do it now."
"Why, no. I don't mind.
Chrlt picked np her pocket-boo- k.

"I won't be long, the etld
as she turned tad opened tbe

a0It'eeemed lo Norma that Chrlt
took a. long time for those er-

rands. The delicatessen wst In
the ttme block, the telephone
was on the first floor of the build-

ing. Ten minutes should have
been enough for both errands,
but when ten minutes had passed
Chris had not returned. ,

Norma moved about resgeasiy.
Bhe slipped out of her eult.
bathed her fact and freshened H

with powder. Then she got Into
a house frock. Hhe waa lying on

the davenport, eyes closed, but
wide awake, when there was a
knock at the door.

Norma arose to answer It. She

thought, "It's Chris. Bhe must
have forgotten her key."

(To Be Concluded)

Quotations
v. ... 1. wAfwlArfill It must

be a tweet end titlsfylng sense- -

Ion to remarry your
Helen Rowland...see
When I'm talking lo the real

people of England who are do-

ing things I always undorttand
them. Mayor Walker.

e e e

If we want polygamy, left
have It, but let's camouflage It
aa monogamy. Bishop Booth of
Vermont. see

The foundation of the relief
ot distress, arising out ot unem-

ployment, must be comploto, ef-

fective and energetic, local vol-

untary organisations
with local authorltlos. Wal-

ter B. Gltford, director ot Hoot-er- 't

rollof agency,
e e

We havo created for ourselves
tn enormous glunt the machine.
Now we must learn to control It.

Assistant Hccretary Jakncka of
tbe Navy. e e e

To buy today la a patriotic
duty, not unlike that of the days
when we bought Liberty bonds
and won a war. Alvan

!pi
L s

'".IS, .

There was a atep In the door-
way. Mrs. Everett atood there,
smiling, as usual.

She came forward, carrying a
letter. "I wonder, Mr. Farrell,"
she said, "if you would drop this
letter In the mall box when yon
go out? I'm anxious tor It to get
oft tonight. Tbe box Is Just In
front ot the entrance. In case yon
didn't notice it. They make the
next collection at :30."

Boh aald he would be glad to
post the letter, took It and allpped
It In his coat pocket. Mrs. Ever-
ett settled herself and began talk-
ing about the Spring Musle fes-
tival to begin the following week.

Norma understood the woman
waa trying to keep the conversa-
tion from drifting to the ordeal of
tbe coming trial, bat Bob appear-
ed restless.

Presently he looked at bis wrist
watch. "Time for me to be go-
ing," he announced. "I won't tor-g-et

your letter, Mrs. Everett."
With a hand on the doorknob he
paused to say to Norma, "I'll try
to get out another evening toon.
Take good cart ot yourself. Well,
good night!"

Alone In her room a little later
Norma pusiled over the Interrupt-
ed conversation. Another pro-
posal? Waa that what Bob had
meant when he said "There's
question I want to ask yon." An-
other proposal from Bob?

Norma slipped out of her gar-
ments and Into the borrowed
night gown, bhe sat on the edge
ot the bed and considered this
possibility. Could Bob Farrell,
whom she had three timet refus-
ed to marry, whom she had treat-
ed so shamefully when sbt tloped
with Mark, still care for her
enough to want to marry her?
Could Bob lovelier that way?

"He's the best person I've ever
known," Norma told herself. "No

one of the bast. Bob isn't any
better than Chris. Thsy're both
wonderful. Nobody ever bad fin-

er friends tbsn I have."
Bat could she merry Bob Far-

rell?
It was a long while before Nor-

ma dropped to aleep. , She awoke
in aurprlse to find herself In

strange surroundings. Then she
remembered where the waa.
When Mrs. Kverett tapped on the
bedroom door to announce that
breakfast was ready Norma had
finished dressing.

The day that followed and the
ones that came after It were curi-
ous. Nolther Norma or Mrs. Ev-

erett left, the apartment. Morn-
ing and evening newspapers were
delivered at their front door. Ev-

ery day Mrs. Everett telephoned
to the grocery and meat atore.
Sometimes they played tha radio,
and it brought them tbe only
voices they beard except their
own.

It was a curious existence, be-

ing In the world and not being in
It. Sunday passed exactly as the
week dsys, except that Chris and
Boh arrived together for a brief
visit. There was no chance for
Norma to talk to either of them
alone.

Monday passed slowly and
Tuesday dragged. A package ar-

rived, tent by Chris. It contain-
ed Norma'a suit and some other
clothing. The suit had long alnce
lost Its elegance. It was the one
Norma had worn on her honey-
moon Journey a year and a halt
before. She waa to wear It in
tbe courtroom next day.

It was curious that the girl
scarcely gave a thought to the
threat against her life. She had
never taken that anonymous loi-

ter seriously.
Tuesday aftornoon Mrs. Everett

coached Norma about the trial.
She explained the proceedings,
told the girl what .to expect. If
Mrs. Kverett had seemed a pleas-
ant, talkative housewife previous-
ly now Norma understood that
she was far more than that. She
knew the facts of the Wellington
Investigation at well as the dis-

trict attorney himself. or ap-

peared to.
"I'll he right with you, child,"

she told the girl repeatedly.
"There's nothing for ynu to be
afraid of and I'll be right behind
you."

Norma strove to conceal her
nervousness. She wat nervous-- no

use to deny it.
"Remember," Mrs.' Everett's

calm volco went on. "You're do-

ing this as much for others as
yourself. Ob, I'm sure you'll bt

CHAPTER XLVU
Norma and Mrs. Everett had

Just left the table when Bob Far-re-il

arrived. He came In smiling.
"Did you think you'd been kid-

naped. Norma?" he asked. "1
Just dropped in to assure you that
you haven't. Well I should say
you're going to be very comfort-
able here!"

Ills glance took tn the pleasant-
ly furnished living room.

Mrs. Kverett held forward an
open box of clgareta. "Oh. I think
we'll be comfortable." she said.
"Norma and I've been discover-
ing that We have several Intereats
In common. We both Ilka Kath-
leen Norris' books and I have her
newest one. I'm going to send
.down for some more hooks tomor
row so we II have plenty of read-
ing material. Then Norma'a ot-

tered to help me with some cu-
rtains"

Her voice trailed on. Mrs. Ev-

erett evidently enjoyed talking.
A cheerful, comfortable person
herself, she waa anxioua that oth-
ers ahould feel the same. She
stayed with the young couple for
15 minutes, suddenly remembered
tome task and dissppeared.

Norma sat on the davenport,
the glow ot the lamplight turn-
ing her hair to pure gold. Her
face waa In shsdow, and the care-
worn look had appeared in that
young face during recent montba
seemed to disappear almost by
magic

Bob watched her for a moment,
crossed the room and dropped to
a seat beside her. When he spoke
the young man's eyet were lev-

eled directly ahead.
"Norma." he aald. "there's

something I've been wanting to
talk to yon about. I don't know
Just how to begin "

The girl gave him a quick
glance. "If there'a anything at
all I can do." she eald. "I hope
you'll tell me. I'll never be able
to repay all the kind things you've
done for me."

"Nonsense. I haven't done any-
thing, and there's nothing for you
to repay. I don't want yon to feel
that way. There'a a question I
want to ask you. Norma, and your
answer Is going to mean a lot to
me. It's going to help ms decide
something something terribly
Important! Oh. I know this is no
time to talk about aucb things,
but It's the first chance I've had
to aee you alone In weeks. I hope
you'll understand "

HART

see If It agrees with your skin.
Be sure and put on a thin rub-

ber bathing cap or wrap an old
but clean towel around your head
before yon start to apply your
cleansing cream. Cold cream
and astringents are decidedly
bad for your hairline. Alwaya
cream your neck as yon do your
face. Your throat should be
even whiter and firmer than your
face, so give It some very apecial
attention.

Put plenty ot cleaning cream
on a piece of cotton; begin at
the base of your throat and with
an upward and outward motion,
cream every Inch of your neck
and face. Maesage and pat the
skin gently as yon do so. Now
remove all the cream with a soft
clean piece of cloth, or better
yet, one of the soft tlsnes which
are on the market today. Apply
another coat ot cream, remove it,
and yon are ready for a cold
rinse or for some astringent.

Don't use an astringent on a
very dry akin. Always apply the
asrlngent by patting rather than
rubbing and ' massaging it on.
Never pat down. Downward pats
tend to drag the face down and
will eventually cause your mouth
to turn down at the corners, fikln
tonics are excellent for the face
as they stimulate and promote
circulation.

He sure and use a soft, melt-

ing cleansing cream. One which
stiff or even firm will not

clean deep In the pores, and be-

sides It may promote the growth
of fust. Ordinary theatrical cold
creams are usually very soft and
they contain almost no perfume
which la drying to the skin.
There are cleansing preparations
for oily skins which contain ab-

solutely no oils or fats: and
rresnrs for dry skins which con-

tain nil the nourishing properties
dry skin lacks.

POWER
AS AN INVESTMENT

Tips on Keeping Up-tb-Da- te

mem

1

Electric power is the life of modern
civilization. Practically every phase of the
world' progress Is dependent upon electri-

city. The steady forward march of the
West has seen power lines reach out here,
there, everywhere to fill tho needs of prog-

ress. The development of the West and

especially this part of it has only just begun.

Electric power in the form of Copco
6 Preferred Stock offers exceptional op-

portunity for investment at this time. It is

safe, sound, readily negotiable and produces
a high rate of income. To buy stock in this
company and thus participate in its future
growth and development does not require a
large sum of money. You may invest for
cash or by means of our monthly savings
plan.

For full particulars write to the

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

MEDFORD, OREGON

It is altogether proper that Oregon's contribution to
waters to be used in christening two great ships at
Camden, N. J., should come from Crater Lake. The

clear, sparkling fluid from Oregon's "sea of mystery"
will be gathered along with waters from every other
state in the union. And we do not shy from the

'

BT ALICIA

A BRIMMED black felt hat
has two crystal wings In modern-
istic design posed at each side
of the crown.

Cleanliness, ot coarse. Is the
first step toward having a
beautiful face.

Almost every type of skin
should be cleaned several times
a day with aoap and water. If
your skin Is Inclined to be dry,
use a good oily cleansing cream Is
after washing. For a normal
skin, the cream can bo used eith-
er before or after. If you have
an oily skin, nee a grcasclesir
cleanslng cream after washing
and then pat your face with nn
astringent which will help to re-

duce the oil In the pores.
An rinse after wash-

ing will make the skin firm and
is very stimulating tor most com-

plexions. Trjr It for a week to a

Helpful Household Hints
If yon remember that there

are certain well established rulea
which govern tha aelectlon of the
food you feed your family, meal
planning la not difficult.

The (I rut rule In meal plan-
ning Is this: a balanced diet
must be maintained. Unless one
la dieting under a physician's
supervision, protein, carbohyd-
rate and fat must be supplied In
definite proportions. It hart been
estimated that the minimum cal-

orie requirement for a day for
adulta la twelve calorics to each
pound of body weight. Children
need more food In proportion to
their weight than adulta. Phyai-rall- y

active pontons need more
fuel or calories than those of
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